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知者创物——第二届全国工艺美术作品展暨中国国家博物馆第二届公益美术作品邀请展
Creations of the Wise:  
The Second National Exhibition of Arts and Crafts and the Second NMC Invitational Exhibition of Arts and Crafts

展期：2021/8/24 开展 
Date: Opening on August 24, 2021

地点：南 8、9 展厅 
Venue: Galleries S8, S9

中华文化博大精深、源远流长，工艺美术作品作为彰显中国特色、弘扬民族精神的艺术瑰宝，具有重要的审美价值、科技价值和历史价值。党的十八大以来，在党和国家

领导人的高度重视下，我国工艺美术事业发展取得突出成就，全社会形成工艺匠心的文化热潮，工艺美术的当代价值被重新审视。此次参展的近 270 件 / 组工艺美术作品，坚

持“心手合一”的创作理念，关照栖居地环境和民族习俗等特质，融合新技法、新材料和新创意，既注重传统工艺的传承和发展，又注重现代美学的艺术表达，系统深入地诠

释了追求完美、精益求精的“工匠精神”，不仅使古老的媒材和工艺焕发出新的生机活力，同时也在一定程度上反映了工美人在推动中华优秀传统文化创造性转化、创新性发

展方面的最新尝试和探索。

China’s rich and profound culture has a long and storied history. Works of arts and crafts are artistic treasures that embody Chinese characteristics and carry forward the national 
spirit. They possess great aesthetic, technological, and historical significance. Since the 18th National Congress of the Communist Party of China (CPC), Party and state leaders have paid 
great attention to the development of China’s arts and crafts undertakings, witnessing remarkable results. Chinese society is in the middle of a craftsmanship renaissance. This exhibition 
is divided into six parts, there are nearly 270 arts and crafts works on display. With a focus on the inheritance and development of traditional craftsmanship and the artistic expression 
of modern aesthetics, these works interpret the craftsman’s spirit of constantly striving for perfection in a systematic and in-depth manner. Thus, ancient media and crafts are given 
new vitality. In addition, these works also reflect, to some extent, the latest attempts and explorations of arts and crafts artisans in promoting the creative transformation and innovative 
development of the best of traditional Chinese culture.
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让党中央放心、让人民群众满意——新时代中央和国家机关党的建设成就巡礼展
Trusted by the CPC Central Committee and Supported by the People:  
An Exploration of the Party Building Achievements of the Central Party and State Institutions in the New Era

展期：2021/7/8—2021/9/8 
Date: July 8, 2021-September 8, 2021

地点：南 1—南 4 展厅 
Venue: Galleries S1-S4

在中国共产党成立 100 周年这个特殊而又重要的历史时刻，为总结经验、展示成就，不忘初心、砥砺奋进，经党中央批准，中央和国家机关工委组织筹办了这次“让党中央放心、

让人民群众满意——新时代中央和国家机关党的建设成就巡礼展”。展览以学习贯彻习近平总书记在中央和国家机关党的建设工作会议上的重要讲话精神为主线，分序章、综

合展示区、部门展示区、展望 4 个部分，集中反映了党的十八大以来，在以习近平同志为核心的党中央坚强领导下，中央和国家机关党的建设取得的显著成绩，重点展示了在

走好践行“两个维护”第一方阵中，采取的一系列重大举措、作出的一系列制度安排、涌现的一系列先进典型、探索的一系列宝贵经验，激励中央和国家机关各级党组织和广

大党员干部立足本职、奋发有为，不断推动机关党的建设和各项事业高质量发展。

At the momentous 100th anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of China, with the approval of CPC Central Committee, the working committee of the central Party and 

state institutions have organized this exhibition “Trusted by the CPC Central Committee and Supported by the People: An Exploration of the Party Building Achievements of the Central 

Party and State Institutions in the New Era” to sum up experience, demonstrate achievements, and keep staying true to our original intention and striving ahead. The exhibition, with a focus 

on learning and implementing the guiding principle of General Secretary Xi Jinping’s important speeches at the Party Building Work Conference for the Central Party and State Institutions, 

comprises four sections: foreword, comprehensive exhibition area, department exhibition area, and outlook. It has reflected the remarkable achievements of Party building in the central 

Party and state institutions under the strong leadership of the CPC Central Committee with Xi Jinping at its core since the 18th National Congress of the CPC. Meanwhile, it has highlighted 

a series of major measures, institutional arrangements, advanced examples, and valuable experience in upholding General Secretary Xi Jinping’s position as the core of the CPC Central 

Committee and the whole Party, and upholding the CPC Central Committee’s authority and its centralized, unified leadership.
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无声诗里颂千秋——美术经典中的党史主题展
Silent Ode to History: A Thematic Exhibition of Party History in Classic Artworks

展期：2021/6/22 开展 
Date: Opening on June 22, 2021

地点：南 8、南 9 展厅 
Venue: Galleries S8, S9

1921 年，中国诞生了共产党，这是开天辟地的大事变。中国共产党的百年，是领导中国人民英勇奋斗、书写传奇的百年，是中国人民为争取民族独立和人民解放而前赴后继、

顽强拼搏的百年，是中华民族从一盘散沙到团结如钢、踏上全面建设社会主义现代化国家新征程的百年。“无声诗里颂千秋——美术经典中的党史主题展”聚焦反映中国共产

党历史主题的经典美术作品，遴选中国国家博物馆、中国人民革命军事博物馆、中国美术馆、中央美术学院美术馆、广东美术馆等多家单位的珍贵收藏，涉及国画、油画、版

画、雕塑等多种艺术形式，以百件美术经典作品献礼党的百年华诞。这些美术作品自觉从当代中国人民的伟大创造中发现创作主题，捕捉创新灵感，讲述中国故事，阐释时代

精神，反映历史巨变，描绘精神图谱，在为时代画像、为时代立传、为时代明德的艰难探索中焕发出强大的生命力和感召力。

The founding of the Communist Party of China (CPC) in 1921 was an earthshaking event in Chinese history. The past century has seen the CPC lead the Chinese people 

in undertaking heroic struggles and writing new legends. The period has been characterized by the Chinese people’s struggle for national independence and liberation, as well 

as the Chinese nation’s transition from lacking cohesion to being united as one and its journey of building a modern socialist country in all respects.“Silent Ode to History: A 

Thematic Exhibition of Party History in Classic Artworks” focuses on classic artworks reflecting the theme of the history of the CPC. It selects valuable collections from the 

National Museum of China, the Military Museum of the Chinese People’s Revolution, the National Art Museum of China, the CAFA Art Museum and the Guangdong Museum 

of Art, including oil paintings, Chinese paintings, prints and sculptures. This exhibition is dedicated to the 100th anniversary of the founding of the CPC, featuring a hundred 

classic artworks. These artworks consciously draw themes from the great creations of the contemporary Chinese people, capture the inspiration of innovation, tell the story of 

China, explain the spirit of the times, reflect the great changes in history and map the human spirit. Through the difficult exploration of painting portraits, writing biographies and 

defining virtues for the times, they radiate strong vitality and appeal.

人民的节日

王晓伟

2020年

纵250厘米，横600厘米

在党的“一大”会议上

陈逸飞、邱瑞敏

1977年

纵147.5厘米，横173厘米

中国美术馆藏
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伟业——庆祝中国共产党成立一百周年书法大展
Great Cause: Calligraphy Exhibition to Celebrate the Centenary of the Founding of the CPC 1921-2021

展期：2021/6/19 开展 
Date: Opening on June 19, 2021

地点：北 1—北 3 展厅 
Venue: Galleries N1-N3

一九二一年七月，中国共产党诞生在风雨飘摇、内忧外患的中华大地。一百年来，中国共产党领导中国人民前赴后继，上下求索，经历了新民主主义革命时期、社会主义

革命和建设时期、改革开放和社会主义现代化建设新时期，走过“站起来”“富起来”的漫漫征程，迈入“强起来”的新时代，开辟了中国特色社会主义道路，实现了震古烁

今的全面小康，擘画了经天纬地的远景目标。为深入学习贯彻习近平总书记关于学习党史、新中国史、改革开放史、社会主义发展史系列重要论述，讴歌中国共产党的卓越贡

献和伟大成就，展现中国共产党人为中国人民谋幸福、为中华民族谋复兴的初心使命，中国文联、国家博物馆、国家图书馆、中国书协共同举办“伟业——庆祝中国共产党成

立 100 周年书法大展”，为时代立传，为时代画像，为时代明德，向中国共产党成立一百周年献礼。

In July 1921, the Communist Party of China (CPC) was founded in the heartland of China that was precariously beset by internal and external problems. Over the past 

century, the CPC has led the Chinese people through the New Democratic Revolution, the socialist revolution and construction, the new period of reform and opening up and 

socialist modernization. After completing the long journey of “standing up” and “getting rich,” it has led the people into a new era of “becoming strong.” The CPC has opened 

up the path of socialism with Chinese characteristics, achieved the astonishing goal of building a moderately prosperous society in all respects, and planned magnificent long-

term goals. The China Federation of Literary and Art Circles, the National Museum of China, the National Library of China and the China Calligraphers Association are jointly 

holding the exhibition “Great Cause: Calligraphy Exhibition to Celebrate the Centenary of the Founding of the Communist Party of China 1921-2021” to pay tribute to the 

100th anniversary of the founding of the CPC. The exhibition also serves to thoroughly study and implement General Secretary Xi Jinping’s series of important statements on 

learning the histories of the Party, New China, the reform and opening up, and socialist development, eulogize the outstanding contributions and achievements of the CPC, and 

demonstrate the Party’s original intention and mission of seeking happiness for the Chinese people and the rejuvenation of the Chinese nation.
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百年巨变——雕塑作品展
The Greatest Changes in the Past 100 Years: The Sculpture Artworks Exhibition

展期：2021/6/10 开展 
Date: Opening on June 10, 2021

地点：南、北三层平台 
Venue: North and South Side of the Platform on Floor 3

人民物质生活、精神文明水平的提高是社会进步的主要标志。从 1921 年到 2021 年，中国社会发生了翻天覆地的巨大变化，人民群众的生活水平和精神面貌也发生了翻

天覆地的巨大变化。诞生于民族危亡之际的中国共产党，义无反顾地肩负起实现为中国人民谋幸福、为中华民族谋复兴的初心和使命，领导中国人民披荆斩棘、砥砺前行，取

得了举世瞩目的辉煌成就，中国人民迎来了从衣不蔽体、食不果腹到富裕快乐、全面小康的伟大飞跃。展览分为“苦难岁月”“美好生活”两部分，细致刻画了旧中国人民苦

难深重、饱受欺凌的悲惨命运，生动描绘了新时代社会全面进步，人民共享小康的幸福生活，深刻揭示只有中国共产党才能肩负起争取民族独立、人民解放和实现国家富强、

人民幸福的历史使命，只有中国共产党才能领导中国人民站起来、富起来、强起来，使中华民族走上实现伟大复兴的壮阔道路。

Improvements in the material, spiritual and cultural standards of the people are the main signs of social progress. From 1921 to 2021, Chinese society has undergone 

tremendous changes, and so have the living standards and spiritual outlook of the people. The Communist Party of China (CPC), born at a time of national peril, righteously took 

up its founding mission of seeking the happiness of the people and the rejuvenation of the nation, and led the Chinese people to overcome obstacles and forge ahead, making 

glorious achievements that have attracted worldwide attention. The Chinese people have made a great leap from being poorly clothed and fed to being happy and prosperous. 

The exhibition is divided into two sections, “Years of Suffering” and “A Better Life.” The sculptures depict the miserable fate of the people who suffered so much in the China of 

old, and vividly portray the happy life of the people who share the prosperity of the new era, revealing that only the CPC can take up the historic mission of fighting for national 

independence and people’s liberation, and bringing prosperity to the country and happiness to the people. Only the CPC can lead the Chinese people to stand up, become rich 

and strong, and set the Chinese nation on a magnificent path toward rejuvenation.
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根系中华——青少年爱国爱澳教育基地常设教育展
Rooted in China:  
An Education Exhibition at the Patriotic Education Base in Macao

展期：2020/12/16 开展 
Date: Opening on December 16, 2020

地点：澳门回归贺礼陈列馆 
Place: Handover Gifts Museum of Macau

“根系中华——青少年爱国爱澳教育基地常设教育展”由澳门教育暨青年局主办，中国国家博物馆承办。展览使用约 300 张照片，33 件国家博物馆馆藏文物仿制品和 13

个多媒体，通过“博大精深的中华文化”、“中国人民的救亡图存”和“举世瞩目的现代化成就”三个部分，向观众呈现了中华文化千年的传承、中国人民百年圆梦的历程。

展览序厅采用中国书画“卷轴”为设计思想，如徐徐开展的画卷般呈现着中华文化的灿烂悠远和发展脉络。中国版图和各民族介绍，则以多媒体表现方式，更形象地向青少年

展现当代中国的基本国情。

This exhibition is hosted by the Government of the Macao Special Administrative Region Education and Youth Development Bureau and organized by the National Museum of 
China. It presents the inheritance of Chinese culture across thousands of years and the hundred-year journey of the Chinese people to realize their dreams through three sections, namely 
“Extensive and profound Chinese culture,” “The Chinese people’s struggle to save the nation” and “Remarkable modernization achievements,” utilizing300 photographs, 33 replicas of 
cultural relics from the NMC’s collection and 13 multimedia materials. The introductory hall adopts the scrolls used in Chinese painting and calligraphy as its design concept, presenting 
the long and splendid development of Chinese culture like a slowly unfolding scroll. The introduction of China’s map and various ethnic groups is presented through multimedia to more 
vividly show young people the fundamental realities of contemporary China. 
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预约参观
RESERVATION

为切实保障文物安全和观众安全，提升观展体验， 
中国国家博物馆施行全员实名预约参观机制（分时段）。 
 
请访问中国国家博物馆官方网站，在“服务”栏目中了解最新参观信息。

预  约  入  口 
Reservation 
Entrance








